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Would Foraker take second place
ofi a icket with Booker Wasbington?
And, if not, why not?

The noisiest political farmer has
the tallest weeds in his cornfield and
the fewest potatoes in his hills.

Talk about falltng fruit lops-
Kentucky says she's got the brandy,
and California has contracted to ship
her the peaches.

Georgia has a convict named For-
tune Buster. However, he is in for
swiping a pig, so cannot be classed as
a bigh financier.

A New York magistrate declares
that crime has become a business and
justice a mockery in that city, and as

usual Chicago may declare that it
goes Gotham one better.

It is one of the curiosities of humnar
nature that the man who regards the
lawless workingman as the typica
trades unionist refuses to regar(
the delaulting banker as the typica
financier.

'Mr. Jacob Rils says one of Mr
Roosevelt's maxims is, "Have all the
fun that is coaling to you," Zel
Vance used to say, "Be virtuous an(

you will be happy, but you won'I
have much fun."

The bureau of labor, after carefa
Investigation, learns that prices ari

on a higher level than for soventeel
years. But. it does not go so far !1;

to say that the ine.who forced ui
prices are doing business on the level

The citizens living in the suburis
of 1Macon, Ga., have petitioned ti
boardl of comnmissioners of Bihi
cunty to provide for a force of rur.a
police for the protectionm of the lives,
liberty and property of the citizens

In Ohio you must take yonr hat of
when the band plays "The Sta:
Spangled Banner." Same here who
it strikes up "Dixie," says the Atliant:
Constitution -except that your ha
flies off on- its own book, and yor
don't care whether you get it bac&

.or not,

"Don't knock." says the Telegraph
er's Journal, which adds: "You wil
flnd honor among thieves, trutl
among liars and sometimes wisdon
among~fools, but you'll never find
manhood, aoimanhood or principle ira
the 'knocker.' Don't get into th<
habit of knocking. lie a 'booster,'
Everybody likes a 'booster.' "

'VT fact that over $100,000,000O are
spent in this country yearly for lux-
uries imp)orted from foreign coun-
tries is enuonghi to set one thinking
about what the consequences would
be it this vast amount could1 be di-
verted( into palths which wouild btueeit
the AmaericanoI wage-euarner, or in to
any other chann~el to benelit the
coountry.

''No,'' said the wvife, "'I will not nee(dA b)onntet, not this Slpring
N or a new~dress, nor any govies,In fact, nuot anm:thing;
And I won't care to go away
And leave the city smoko

And dust amnd grime"---then some~on,
knocked,

And the man awoke.
-- [Houston Post
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ws. But, while he cannot do these
ougs for the masons above stated,
cau,jand will do, any or all of themiere necessity demands that it be
n--but not from any personal
grandizement, or sinister motive,
t for the sake of the advancement
d growth and good of the "'town
d community in which he lives.
It necessity demands, and thb good
the town requires it, he will go be-
nd the chancel rail, or take the
3mp in behalf of the uplifting and
tterment of the community in
hich he lives. But after all, what
es he gain for his pains and by his
lIf-sacrifice? His motives are im-
agned, his character maligned and
a is called a "crank" but, should, by
is optimism and indomitable will.
ower and the courag of his convic-
ons his,thonghte, aims and objects
ttains a successful fruition, this
ameless "what-is-it?" is the first to
>me, take him by the hand slap him
n i t back, wish him God speed and

all bim,"Go it, old boy, you are

eding them the stuff they need;
eep it up and WE WILL pull the
Id town out of the kinks yet!" and
hat has this "brainless wond r"
one? Absolutely nothing! Nine
ies out of ten, he is a person who
inot identified with the interest of
Lie town at all, bis simply a renter,
nd all the money he makes off the
>wn he is hoarding or investing
lsewhere, andis usually the mouth-
>i'ce for eome one who is personallyurP o, th town or the editor. The
tood Lord deliver us from any such!
1t-l is so full of jut,t such cattle un-
they ire hanging out of the win-

ow. Yes, indeed, are there alwayshose who are going to ride ot the
uad, althou;;h it balks the team.
uily of actiou is what we want!
hose who are willing to get in frcnt
udl pull, and if they can't find room
here will get behiud and push, or

«ilin there., will grab a wheel and
ft - tht se are t he kind of peo pie
bat help the editor to make a good
awn1-one that he d elights to praise
nd talk about and tell of its bean-
les abroad whenever he gets a
bance.

Hazel.
Farming is at a standstill at pres.

nt on account of the recent heavy

Colds and grip hold to this settle-
ient weoll. Seemns mighty hard for
bem to take their flight.
Mr. Abner Chastaln, of the Oolenoy

rction. visited at Rev. BI. F. Mur-
bree's one day last week.
The woods are putting on a fine

uammner dress in ai hurry since the
)ld weather has passed away.
The big MIa3 meetings are no0w

eginning to opeun up. SomJe newv
Leacons will be ordlained at Autioeb
ap)tist church on the 11th inst.
rdination services will begin at 2

mn Seve-ral brethren have b)eenl
vited1 All will receive a cordlial
elcomne, The (lay following comn-
union01 services will be held.

La~st year Mr. .John Temple Graves
L(I at prriouncedl leaning to)wards
earst for president, Iand this year

is for Roosevelt. The transiitionj
is an easy one; neither of the' genl
men, wvhatever their other merits,
iving the slightest clain a to or upon01
emocracy. And HO it is. When.
ror a politicir.n leaves the p)rcinots
id atmosphere of tihe old1 home-

oad, lhe is apt to go to the other

trome.

THE SODA
Is here with all of
refreshing soft dri
We are serving a

cannot be beat
sparkling, life revi
Come in to see us

all we want is for
.ye will not be wc

get your soda wat
Your

BOL
Up-to date Drugg

W. E. Free
"AT THE 4

At the end of s
are more than
result, by fair
prices we expe(
low we submit
your considera

(Graiinlated Sugu
Light Brown aut
',t.t green coflee
Good parched eeo
Better pirchedl cc
Best parched roll
Melat, (rib side)
:i e1ne pound pkgf
G;t'vauizted w"at"h

HTeavy gt1lvamz7"t
W hhite .el-Ir Wate
w\'rigits fineutnt
R125,'1.,0 and up

'\Wrights; ll'ne and
mttenr, $1.00, $1.25 a

(Chuhtre+n'a Shoeit
L tdies dot't fail

millinery h"fore t

WV. E Fre(
"At the Ol Stand.
Bring us your chickens,

you have to sell and rest assu
of the market.

J.iMcD). Bruce,
President.

THE PICK
PICKENS, SO
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-5 Per Cent Intere

DirE
J. F. Banister, B. A. Ha:

J. M. Stewart, I. Mv
T. N. H-unter. H

0GET as much as p,

T ~natura] desirec of all.
WILL GET MAM
TIiR MONEY,
LUTEiLY FREE e

COOKING R ANG E. I hav
Gourd, the perFson I'I RST gui
seeds will rce(ive the range 1-
purWchase. RCfeember, I shal
Shoes, Grocer tes and General
can buy it elsewhere in town,

D.
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The Paper and the People. w

It is little use for the local editor th
to waste his lungs and sprain his h

spng in trying tQ bim t?town When wi

the atiiii3 all stand ar'ound with d
theie hands in their pockete .Hnd wait ,ag
for something to turn up. If the bu

capitalists or busines men do not peat a

their aboulders to the wheel and do a

a little boosting, it is useless for the
edit3r to try to boom things. He of
can write "IWQn" ihtieloq until Le hi
gets bald-headed, but if the citizens Q'

themselves do not take hold and push bi
the town will forever stick in the mud. W

Of what use is it for the local paper d'
to suggest improvements and new sE

enterprises if the suggestions are P
never acted upon? One man cannot h
boom a town. It requires the con- h

certed action of the citizens. When P
one man at tempts to shoulder a town ti
and carry it there are always a lot of a

cranky kickers who are always ready n

to jump on top of the load. Unity C

of action is what counts.-[[Fort Mill 0
rimes. to

The Fort fMill Times has hit the fi

nail on the head in the above article, k
but he coul- have went further in his 0

peroration.M
IHe should have went further and d

Igiven shillaly to that oracle that ev-.

ery town is burdened with, "the
brainless wonder," the "know-it-all"
who knows everything and all i

things (?) and who is always ready t

with a plausaile reason for this or

tl-at ill ticlc appearing in the local p--
pJ r. c-, it iS, who says hi cdit,r is
hhid hvb thle hotel iteeper to boost the
l6wn vs at good resort. town; is hired
iIa it cheling unse.tupulous, physi-
cianu to cill attention to the healtht-
giving properties of the town and the

itad va tatg;es of establishiin! a saniti tar"i-
uiii: is paid by the real e tate deal r

to cry alond the cheapness and ad-
vittage of living in this town; is paid tby the people to say this is good
town and imore storesa are neieded; is
palid by capiitalists to pull for amnani-
factoring einteriseits; is aifter '"free
passe.s," if hie advocates a I ailroadl en-.

-terprise. If he says a good word for~

his town, this "'brainless wonder" can
aulways see a sinister motive in his C

article. But my, my, wha', a chiame:
Ieon t his wonderful "what is it?" is.
Let the editor say what he thinks,
honestly, and what the citiz,ens truly~
know of the town and1 her people,anl r
what a bowvl goes forth. He can see
nothing :in anything, hiR sight is
-dimmed and his judgment is warped.
Hfow he prates, vamps and champs
the bits, and, worst of all, the poor
fool has followers who believe every
word that falis from the lips of this r
assinine paragon. If the editor
boists his town, or if ho roasts his a
towvn the true motive can never be c
found for it.
The editor of a local paper cannot b

be oxpected to pick up the to-vn and dI
tote it and make of it, what it should 13
lie; he canlnot punt up dIwellings for C
the people that aire really clmorinig P
to fill them; lie calnnot inaugurate
i"anlks foi th< )learnleJ of those who w

cannot got accomodation at thioso at- mi
reaidy in existence; he cannot run
storesi for the benefif. of those who
cannot, got at the timeo, wvhat they
want out of tho ones ailrea:ly estatb- lhe
led; he canntot bnlild1 railroads to HI

pleasi.t the few, who are unfavorable h<
to existing lines; lie cannot be0 a tool wv
for (desigin'g politicitans or candi- tl<
date to help along the p)ersonal h.
spleen of a fewv "know-alls," wvho, if 1D

a thev are not listened to, their advice es
taken and their votes sought after, ai
ma~ke the claim and boast, that the si
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ix weeks stay we
gratified with the
dealings and low
ft to increase. Be-
a few prices for

tion:

)cr 18 lbg for $1
ir, 18 ibs for 1
8 lbs for 81
fee bulk, 14(t 1b
f1.>e, bulk. 16c, lb
'ce, bulk, 20c

c ovap) applle% 25e
tuba, No. 0, 45u

No. 1, 60e
" 2, 70e

well-buckets
35cr b'uckets. 15e

coursesl os(i for inii
w ard.

rse shoes
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to ipec t 0111
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Pick'ens. S. C.
ggs, and1 in fact, any thing~thatred that you are getting the top

I. NM. Mauldin,
Cashier.

ENS BANK
1JTH CAROLINA.

-- - - $20,5O0.00
- - 20,532.00

- -
- - 1 50,000.00

st Paid On Deposits.:
octors
goodl, W. M. H-agood,
.Mauldin, J. McD. Bruce.
A. Richey, J. P. Carey,

EFREE
>ssible for their money i:; the
In dealing with mec SOME

V TFIfTES TIlE WORTH OF
or I shall give awvay ABSO-
n1 the 4th of July a high grade
e li'ng in my store a largre

REJ ., C

11 sI , e~

and g'iveoc n

B. COOPER.


